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Section To Be Held For 
omen’s Student Council 

lepresentatives Friday
Shocker and Campus Coalitions Announce 
Platforms, Candidates; Balloting To Be Held 
In Commons Lounge Between 8 a. m. and 1 p. m.

Election of women s Student Council representatives for 
four classes will be held in the Commons Lounge from 

j .  m. to 1 p. m. tomoiTow with members from every cam- 
i, organization a t the polls to supervise the balloting 
fcneral election rules for the campus will remain in effect 
Impaigning will not be pem itted  in the Commons, and 
Iblic address systems will be used only during thte five 
Inute periods between classes. Votes must be cast ad  
Hing to clauses.
upas CoelHioti
ndidates of the Campufi Coali- 
for tomoiTow*B election of

kdent Council representatives 
re been announced as Lois Bur- 
L senior representative, Jane 
Mller, junior, Blye Hlnshaw, 
^homorc, and Bette McIntosh, 
shman.
Lmon? accomplishments empha- 
£d are the facts that the Campus 
ilition supported the movement

the Union Building, played 
or part in writing of a new 
ititution which will give un-

uiated student definite repre- 
.................................  * tf(

Shocker Coalition
The election tomorrow will see 

a slate of progressive candidates 
offered by the Shocker Coalition.

seniorwndidate, Joan Bond. Maxae Wells 
Fey IS the junior choice. Margaret 
Ann Hewe leads the sophomore 
ticket, while Jo Ann McKinley is 
the freshman candidate.

The Shocker campaign is emnha- 
.............."  rd of

|Ution, fostered better relations 
faculty and students and 

- -. actively into all charity 
aid association drives on the

Dpus.
^mnts emphasized in the Campus 
Itform are;

Better campus representa- 
of non-Greelcs as well as
More efficient admlnlstra- 

t in regard to varsities, and hold- 
elections on dates scheduled 

[tte constitution. (Tomorrow’s 
“ »n was scheduled for the 

1 Friday in January.)
Fuller co-operation with non- 

il organizations on the campus. 
Better co-operation with the 
(Continued on Page 8)

rreenbank 
lew Editor

iTack to Parnassus 
[StaiT; Mendell Named

sizing its constructive recon, 
a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  accomplish
ment. Among the many pro-» 
gressive ideas adopted by the pres- 
®nt Shocker Student Council is 

Student Union project, the 
8®imng of smoking privileges 
within the buildings on the campus, 
and the suggestion of ten minute 
intervals between classes. (To be 
put in effect next semester.)

The highlights of the Shocker 
platform include the following 
points:

C o n t i n u a t i o n  of recent 
Shocker gains, such as fair elec
tions, smoking privileges and rep
resentation of alt classes of stu
dents.

2. Adoption of needed revisions 
in the school student body consti
tution.

3. Early completion of Student 
Union project.

4. Additional improvement in 
parking situation.

Jo Miller, chairman of the 
Shocker Coalition for this election, 
remarked, “I feel confident that
the discerning voter will recognize 

■ rifthe superiority of the Shocker 
candidates. It is evident that the 
record of the present Shocker Ad
ministration justifies the continued

cond semester staff positions 
the stmlent newspaper. Sun

der, and position of Business 
iMger for the year book, Par- 
Pi?*' filled, according

W. Milbourn, acting head 
Ithe journalism department. 
Lj^.^reenbank, junior, is an- 

5L®.. editor of tne Sun-
n Si * Mendell, managing 

w, Betty Jacobs, desk editor; 
H o **“8Jnes8 manager;

essiatant business 
Marjorie Myers, society 

'Tp Lester Rosen, sports edl-

support of the student body. Look 
to Ale Shockers for leadership.”

New Combo
On Campus

Wem Dance Gcoup 
OQive Performance

dtlon of business manager of 
given to

f* tack, sophomore.
W  students will Uke over 

new positions a t the begin- 
swond semester and 

eontiime through this semes-

*bs company£l*’f?*«nted bv Orthesis and 
«  8:80 P. m. 8, in the Unl-

ft BelW» according to, lew, modem dance Instruc-
^ U n iven lty  of Wichita feel.‘wed I -  a®/ Wichita feeli 
M much-publi

In keeping with the nation-wide 
trend of breaking down to small 
dance outfits, a group of University 
musicians have formed a jazz 
dance combo to play varsity and 
social organization dances.

All members of the band have 
played previously with name bands 
and with service outfits returning 
to Wichita to attend the Universit 
on the GI Bill. All played wit- 
popular local bands before joining 
road groups.

Members of the union combo 
are Jim Starkey, bass, George 
Uriah, piano, Dean Skaggs, drums. 
Bill Slclllman, trombone, Eddie 
Millar, sax and clarinet, and 
Harry Budke, trumpet.

A full library of popular, dance- 
able tunes have been arranged.

Donna BalllleKaren Van Brimmer
Honor of Parnassus Queen will be bestowed upon one of the 

above University women at the Parnassus dance to be held Jan. 28 
at the Blue Moon. Don Glasser, band leader whose outfit will play 
for the dance will select and crown the queen. The other five women 
will attend the queen and will be introduced during the evening.

Proof Deadline Near
Proofa for Pamassiia pietoree 
m iut be returned to the Rem
brandt Studio, 117 N. Topeka by

to LoisJanuary 81, aeeor^ng 
Burrell, editor o f tbls year’s 
yearlMwk.

“Pletures of tbooo who have 
not returned their proofs by the 
81st will not appear in the Par- 
nassns”, said Miaa BnrrelL

Thota Chi Boeomot Only 
National Prat On Campus

Theta Chi, University of Wich
ita men’s honorary music fraterni
ty, become the only national men’s 
fraternity on the campus, as a 
48-year-old precedent of the Phi 
Mu Alpha Smfonia. national music 
organization, was broken.

For the first time in the history 
of the national organization a 
petition was Submitted in person 
for membership a t the national 
convention. This year’s convention 
was held at the University of 
Michigan, Dec. 28 and 29.

The precedent was broken when 
Ted Cervania and John Davies, 
president of the local chapj^r, 
traveled to Ann Arbor, Michigan to 
present the petition In person, and 
the petition was voted on at the 
meeting. (Customarily, petitions are 
circulated among the chapters by 
mail, for voting.

Phi Mu Alpha is the lai^est 
honorary men’s music fraternity In 
the world, with 27 chapters in 
major universities in the country.

Members must be of a t least 
sophomore standing and must be 
a music major or mus^ have made
a contribution musfe.

The local chapter was orga 
in the fall of 1945 by a handful

The local chapter was organized

Festive Plans 
Set Date For 
January 28

Candidates for Queen 
Honors are Chosen; 
Royalty Reigrn at Dance

Festive Parnassus varsity fea
tured annually In honor of the 
Parnassus Queen will be held from 
8:30 to 12 p .  m. Tuesday, Jan. 28 
at the Blue Moon, Bill Mandle 
and Dunne Hamilton, co-chairmen 
of the varsity committee an
nounced.

Candidates for the honor, each 
representing a social organization 
on the campus, are Donna Baillie, 
Delta Omega; Karen Van Brim
mer, Independent Students Associ
ation; Kay Brown, Alpha Tau 
Sigma; Beverly Butcher, Sorosis; 
Barbara Mitchell, Pi Kappa Psi; 
and Jean Gay, Epsilon Kappa Rho. 
The candidates were chosen by the 
executive board of the sorority 
they represent.

Don Glazier and his versatile 
band have been secured to provide 
the music for dancing. During the 
first half.hour of dancing a newly 
organized varsity dance combo 
organized by Jim Starkey, popular 
local musician, will play.

The gala affair will be the 
first semi-formal all-school dance 
of the year.

Highlighting the evening’s fea
tures will be the intermission an
nouncement and coronation of the 
Parnassus queen chosen by Glazier. 
The other candidates will be in
troduced by Lois Burrell, yearbook 
editor, and her court, comprised 
of the other five candidates, will 
reign throughout the remainder of 
the dance and the queen will be 
honored by special music by the 
band. The royalty and their dates 
will be seated at a prominent table.

Glazier will meet the candidates 
prior to the dance a t a dinner to 
be held at the Moon. Lester Rosen 
will be In charge of the dinner.

Guests attending the dinner will 
be Mr. and Mrs. T. Lceford Givens, 

(Continued on Page 8)

W.U. Backs 
Polio Drive

In co-operation with the oflficials 
of the city wide polio drive, Uni
versity of Wichita Student Council 
will conduct a drive on the campus 
and urges all students to be repre
sented by their contributions, Keith
Oliver, president, announced'.

The date of the drive on the
campus has not been decided due 
to the conflicting finals week fol
lowed by registration week. 

However dimes with the camvaiu*
slogan pasted on them have
* — ----- ^ ____ ,  Z. m-leen circulated on the campus and 

students are urged to give every 
cent they can spare.

“If all marked dimes received on
the campus in change for cokes or 
candy bars ar»  contributed to thew -  v z / A l  bA  A

drive, the University will have 
done m uchr^ prevent the spread

Iver

of music students, with Robert 
Hollowell as the first president. 
The fraternity numbered 20 toiem- 
bers at the time of its organisa
tion and has 82 members at pres
ent.____

Local officers ire  John Davies, 
president; Harold Luts, vice-presi
dent; John Moore, treasurer; Her-U61II., wwiiii inuurv, Kreuurer: Jner- 
rll G ^ham , secretarv; Lyle Dllley, 

, ^ illoi ■historian; and Gaillord Mattsen! 
sergeant-at-arpis.

----- -— :•/r-'. i-.w.v.ii, bhe spri
of this dreaded disease,” OH 
pointed out.^

The city-wide d r i v e  which 
started down town Saturday is 
under the direction of the Wichita 
Junior Chamber of Commerce.

Mary Lou Hobson Is in charge 
of the campus contributions.

Enough Books This 
Setnestet Says Head

There are now enough books to 
prevent any significant shortages 
such as were encountered last 
semester, if  our estimates are cor
rect, Mrs. Rose Wakefield, mana- 

.ft® University book store 
stated this week.

f'Sale of books for next semester 
wiU berfn the first day of en- 
rallmm^ Jan. 27. The book store 
will be open from 7:80 a. m. to 
r.P* including the noon hour,” 
Mrs. Wakefield continu^.

Locks for student lockers are 
good for next semester.
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By Dean Campbell

Questions have been pouring in 
to the Veterans' Guidance 

Center about legislation now in 
the offing in the Eightieth Con. 
gress. One of the most up-to-date 
pieces of information comes from 
the “Vet Letter." published by
.\rmy Time?. The following is an 
excerpt from the Jan. 11 issue:

V et Legislation: Bills seeking
more billions for veterans are 

raining in on Congre.^s at the rate 
of 20 to 30 a day. They range 
from a proposed federal bonus to 
back pay for Joe Doakes. and in 
between they cover every conceiv
able vet issue—pensions, compen
sation. tax exemption, insurance, 
aid to widow.s and orphans and 
more, bigger and better benefits 
of every description. But the 
sources of these bills, when con-, 
sidered. must inevitably throw a 
wet blanket on any indiscriminate 
hopes of vets for the moon.

Enactint?nt is the pay-off. not in
troduction. and ‘most of the 

big-money bills for vets are mea
sured to make the home-town law 
makers look good without com
mitting themselves very deeply. 
Take ine bonus bills—five of them 
so far. Individually they represent 
new outlays of between $10,000.- 
000,000 and $1.5,000.000.000. but 
their sponsors are not influential 
members of Congress, indeed, with 
the exception of .Schwabe of Okla
homa. all are minority Democrats.

EA&£B e o c n a  — uR to  h-# pars 
’ ^ ^ o < c S  o i >  O M tHe S u m m e r b e T p re .

GRAD GOSSIP
By Mickey McCoy

A letter from John I. Michaels, 
'41. reveals that he is teaching 

two sections of beginning political 
science and working on his M. A. 
degree at Ohio State University. 
Two conventions which he recently 
attended are the American Poli
tical Science Association, held 
Dec. 26 to 29 in Cleveland. Ohio, 
and the Pi Sigma Alpha biennial 
convention in Cleveland, Dec. 29. 
Pi Sigma Alpha is the national 
political science fraternity which 
has a chapter here on the Univer
sity campus. John has found that 
teaching is not the snap he thought 
it was when he was an undergrad
uate.

Pauline Page Howse, Mrs. Jack, 
’44-’45. walked off with $30 

from the “Darts for Dough” radio 
program in Hollywood on Dec. 29. 
She and Jack were visiting his 
parents over the holidays and 
Pauline was called for the show. 
Results—profitable.

Tom Orr, Webster '43, is now 
I one of the three top division 

leaders in the organized naval 
reserve. Tom is with Bn. 9-64 and 
is here in Wichita.

and fury, and
r up 
will, but not a bonus.

p ig h t now the biggest issues are 
(1) cash for terminal leave 

bonds and (2) repeal of the ceil
ings on combined wages and sub
sistence. More bills have been sub
mitted on these two issues than 
on any others and the drive for 
their enactment will be serious, 
hot, po.ssibiy prolonged, despite the 
fact that the actual money involved 
is peanut.?, comparatively speak
ing.

Only $627,000,000 in terminal 
leave bonds have been issued 

thus far against an estimated over
all cost of nearly $2,500,000,000. 
The ceilings on wages and sub
sistence wore never regarded as 
an economy move, but only as an 
effort to forestall aljuses of the 
training program by unscrupulous 
employers. Upwards of 20 cash- 
the-bonds bills arc already in, half 
as many lift-the-ceilings bills are 
in, and more are expected, with 
the fate of both proposals still in 
the balance.

r ere are a lot of bills, but they 
lack organized support either 
inside or outside Congress and 

have not yet assumed a national 
status. They include such things 
as free mailing privileges for VA 
hospital patients, extension of 
some GI bill privileges to widows 
of vets and even War I vets. 11- 
beration of naturalization for alien 
vets or vets with alien parents, 
exempting vets from the “closed 
shop’̂  provisions of existing labor 
laws, and the usual assortment of 

S crack-pot proposals giving vets the 
key to the treasury.

But there will be more issues 
when the “Big- Five” vet or

ganizations submit their full legis
lative programs. These will includ? 
low-cost housing for vets and vet- 
organized industries, more aid for 
the disabled, and revision of non-

Helen Louise Williams Soder- 
strom. '37. is on her way to 

join husband, Maj. Glen, in Ger
many. She said she'd been planning 
for so long that she could hardly 
believe it was true.

A most interesting letter from 
the Harry M. Hales in Lanikai, 

Oahu. Harry, class of ’24. is prin
cipal of a large elementary and 
junior high school jifst across the 
scenic pali from Honolulu. Mrs. 
Hale, Neva Wood, is the very able 
assistant. Harry sends his greet
ings to all the Pi Alpha boys. 
Wishing us a happy new’ year, he 
says, “Aloha nui.’̂

Cpeaking of overseas alumni it 
seems that Santa Claus came in 

a helicopter to the Gerald Hay- 
ter’s (Betty Greene) in Manila. 
They both seem to be very well 
pleased and the social life is not 
“nil."

The Naples Alumni chapter in
cludes Maj. and Mrs. Wallace 

Wilkins. J e a n n e  Le w i s ar
rived several weeks ago. For about 
tw;o and a half montns they were 
living in a hotel in Naples, which 
is about a 30-minute drive from 
Naples. Jeanne seems to be the 
envy of all American women over 
there because she is the only one 
who had enough foresight to take 
along her electrical appliances, 
which include her electric oven. 
They have visited Rome, Florence 

I and other points of interest, and 
i she and the baby are taking les- 
i sons and will probably become 
.quite fluent in the Italian lan- 
' guage.

^ r .  Geraldine Hammond, '31, was 
^  back East for the Modern 
Language Association of America 
convention over the holidays. While 
in Washington, D. C.. she saw Amy 
Ruth Mahan. '32. who is an associ
ate in a Washington law firm. And 
she had lunch with Mrs. Arch 
Booth, ’28. In Chicago, she saw 
Charlotte Lee, ’30 and ’32, who is 
teaching speech at Northwestem. 
and Jean \a n  Arsdale Case, '35.

There are still several of you 
* who have an alumni reply en

velope lying around home some
place, so why not make use of 
It? Thank you. See you next issue.

Dr. Martin F. Palmer, director 
of the Institute of Logopedics of 
the University of Wichita, was 

j  elected president of the American 
Speech Correction Association at 
lU national Convention in Chicago 
Monday. He will become president 

the association’s convention 
' at Salt Lake City next December.

regular retirement laws.
(R<

fmblii , ____  ____ ,
ngton, D. fc., by permission.)

Rep r in t^  from “Vet Letter,” 
jublished by Army Times, Wash-

VARSITY LUNCHSteaks
I Plate Lunch 
% Sandwiches 
#  Fountain 

Service

We feature quick, inexpensive meals that are 
delicious and nutritious.

VARSITY LU N C H ^
D. F. CHRISTIAN 3317 ^ ^7,1,

J —nary ig.

Typed on a Wednesday
By William Fein

For lack of inspiration, I have decided to take you on a coô  
tour of one of America’s most uhusual cities. In fact, some peoi 
say this city is not even part of the United States; others, mo 
radical, go so far as to assert the city is out of this world. If « 
are ready, hop abroad my ma^c caroet and let us be on our way 
Brooklyn, home of the fabulous Dodgers and the neurotic t» 
suit.

As we enter the hurrough of Brooklvn, via the Willinmsb 
Bridge, we are stopped by customs officials who check pur ni
ports and credentials (Jarcfully. There have been numerous boi 
incidents between Brooklsm and Manhattan recently, and the ( 
toms officers arc wary of spies and sabatours. Finding ev< 
thing in order, and after stamping the word “foreignei*’ on 
forehead, they allow us tb proceed.

Immediately upon crossing the bridge we can observe the 
ference. The costumes of the natives are strange and the langu 
is definitely foreign. Men arc wearing zoot suits with 84-1 
knees, 16-inch cuffs, and the waists of the trousers reach under 
armpits. The hats are porkple style with 10-inch brims, and hani! 
from the waist of every male is about seven feet of chain, used̂  
only to han^ keys, but to hang a talkative mother-in-law or' 
obnoxious Giant fan.

Crime seems to run rampant through the streets. On 
comer wp notice a character leaning against a lamp post ni 
chalantly shooting old ladies as they emerge from a home fw 
aged. Down the street a child has just clubbed his parents to df 
so he w'ould be able to attend the orphans’ picnic. Sleek tourin®' 
move ominously along the streets, their ^ r k  interiors disgor, 
bodies every few blocks—the results of gang wars. Upon inoulr 
we find wc are in the more refined section of the city In 
tougher neighborhoods, anyone who has ears is considered a sii
ui education, and Brooklyn’s numei
high fchools. First to my own alma mater, Boy’s High wbpm « 
days a week, 7,000 juvenille delinquents learn the intricacies! 
the blackjack and the nomenclature of the lead pipe. When n J 
raises his hands, the teacher doesn’t know whether he wanfa 
leave the room or someone has a gun in his back. In most of 
country s schools the students major in various academic snbL 
In Brooklyn they major in crime. If the student shows promiso/w 
signed to a contract by Murder, Inc., and after being farmed  ̂
letfcr”'^ on-the-job training, he gets his vai

t ® for the average Brtlynite prides himself on his fair play. Whereas most ball narki 
peanuts and popcorn, the vendors in Ebbetts Field hawk 1 
knuckles, lead pipes, and high powered rifles. Killing Giant 
has gotten so out of hand, a sUtute of limitations had to be m 
limiting to only two the number of Giant fans that may be 
and then, only during the open season.

Leaving the sports arena, we travel in the direction of ua 
Island, Bagdad on the herring. As it is a hot summer dav 
notice below us millions of people basking in the sun on a st 
of sand, referred to. by the inhabitants as Brighton Beach Fnnti 
as I t  sounds, the beach is so crowded, one family who visited 
place for 17 years, didn't even know there was an ocean nea 
The water was only 60 feet away, but because of the crowd, it 
impossible to see it. Along the boardwalk we see signs infora 
us that for only one nickle we may buy the largest hot dog 
world, twelve inches from stem to stem. And, for absoh 
nothing, we have our pockets picked.

Not to be outdone by other cities, Brooklyn also brafrs about 
sons and daughters who have made good in a big way Cli 
Fadiman, literary critic of the “New Yorker”, is a gradual 
Boy s High. Barbara fitanwick and Mae West are Other pro« 
of the "city of churches.” But Brooklyn’s most illustrious s( 
Kotiney Uangerfield, Hollywood great who may currently lie s< 
that magnificent production, “Hopalong Shapiro.”

Quietly

OUR INTEGRITY 
LEADS US FORWARD 
IN THE FIELD OP BETTER 
JEWELRY

0

JEWELER
139 N. Broadway
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Choralew 
lass Given

mominer coarse in «lee club 
ing will be available to all 

idenU next semester, according 
Harold A .' Decker, professor

Saturday Deadline
All Btndents now enrolled most 

have their tenUOve schedalee 
Mttpleted, inelnding the signs- 
t®r« of their dean and counselori.« a  A i  ■“** cwenseiorJy Saturday noon. Those who 
fall to do this will be fined $2.

Scholorship 
To Be Given

Robtert W olf To Give 
Tm rling Instruction 
with Marching Band

Toioe.
TiiB course, 112(^nd 212C, will 
Bt on Monday, Wednesday and 

The men and women will 
Bt separately on-Monday and 
dnesday, and the co^ ined  
rt's and women's glee clubs will 
Bt Friday, to form a mixed 
ma, Decker said.

[stadents are urged to enroll in 
I morning course os it is the 
I t  time it has been offered at 

time.

Pilots to Get 
Flight Time

floeaking on “Peace of Mind,” 
V R K. Hillbrand of the exten- 
m division of the University of 
lehiia, will address the Horace 
inn assembly, Tuesday, Jan. 14.

All Army Air Force rated pilots, 
bombardiers and navigators who 
are interested in keeping up their 
proficiency in flying, are invited 
to see Capt. Glenn H. Burrow at 
the R. O. T. C. office located in 
the basement of Piske Hall.

Those interested will be flown to

Mu Phi Epsilon, music sorority, 
win present a |86 scholarship to 
a freshman'girl for applied music 
credit.
, Auditions will bo held in Room 
1^ , Morrison, at 8 p. m. next 
Friday, according to Peggy Lents, 
secreUry of the College of Fine 
Arts.

winner was Barbara 
Mitchell. This year's winner will 
be announced at the Mu Phi Ep
silon dance to be given at the 
Blue Moon on Jan. 81.

Salina for physical examinations 
rliest convenience. Fly-

People Like Parking 
Meter — So Survey 
By Students Proves

at their earl
ing lessons will be held twice 
weekly a t Wichita's municipal air
port.

6*
W .

f

Whether it's her first anniversary or her 
birthday . . she'll appreciate the sentiment 
of Flowers. And their appealing beauty will
eloquently speak your message. Place your 
order today.

145 N. Main 
3-8211

O W I  I  I

Finest Flowers in Town

Hillcrest Shop 
4-1397

Shocker
Coalition

flimogiOii Iti Cindiditei for 
Ulofflon RoproiMtativet 

To StudoRt CouRoil

Senior
JoA nti Bond

Junior
M axae W ells Fey

SophomiM-e
M arg are t A nn Hesse 

Freshm an - ------------------
Jo  A nn McKinley

A university student conducted 
survey for the city traffic engineer 
of residential districts and down
town merchants to obtain a con
census of opinion on the downtown
parking meters show^ that women 
were three to one in favor of the
meters while the men were almost
equally divided, showing a slight 
margin in favor of them. Merchants
were three to one in favor of 
retaining the meters.

Twenty-five students conducting 
the survey found that, in general, 
merchants were more opposed to 
the meters according to the type 
of business they operated. Res
taurant owners and other service 
industries were more objectible to 
the meters than were merchants 
in other types of businesses. Ser
vice industries objected most to 
the drain on their supply of change 
that the meter created.

A thorough study was made of 
the non-complaint merchants and, 
after a hyperthetical analysis, 
showed only a variation of no more 
than 7 per cent in the opinion of 
all the merchants.

This survey was scientifically 
conducted with students contacting 
more than 3,000 homes in the resi
dential districts.

Opinion varied in the different 
sections of the city. The eastern 
section being more in favor of 
keeping the parking meters than 
were persona living in the west
ern section of town

Dr. Whan will discuss the local 
parking meter situation with sev
eral prominent Wichita merchants 
at 8:30 p. m. Thursday over sta
tion KFBl. Dr. Wall, head of the 
political science department will 
act as the moderator of the dis
cussion.

Class in twirling taught by 
Robert Wolf on the campua will 
be offered next semester, according 
to James Kerr^ director of the 
University band.

“The new class is mostly for 
preparation for the fall football 
season and it is for both ex-

Ellis Arnall 
Is Speaker

Former Governor Of 
Georgia is Here Feb. 5

perienced and inexperienced peo
ple. Class will meet 6th hour on

^ednesday  ̂ and Friday with the
marching band. One hour e r^ it  
will be given, which may be sub
stituted for phsrsical education or 
R. 0. T. C., Kerr said.

Wolf, who has been twirling for 
nine years has been teaching this_____
semester a t CathedVarHigii School 
J'here he had groups from the
high school, intermediate and 
grade schools. He is affiliated with 
the American Legion Drum Corps 
in Hutchinson and in Wichita.

He was head twirler of Hutchin
son High l^hool during his sopho 
................ * ■more ywr, drum maftr there in 
h« ju n io r ^rar and dnm  major

ichita &igh School East dur- 
year.

1941 he was declared Nation
al High School Champion of Twirl
ing. He won all state champion
ship at a contest a t EmnoH*ip at a contest a t Emporia, 
Kansas in 1940 and was champion 
of Kansas American Legion for 
two years.

^ i l e  in the navy. Wolf was 
featured in several exhibitions. He
won first place in the Minneapolis 
Aqnatennial and owns a trophy 
and a plaque which he was awarded 
g)r ffrst place at the Hopkins 
Raspberry Festival.

Students interested in joining 
the class may conUct Kerr or 
enroll for marching band.

Kelly W ill Direct 
Art Orgranization

Jerry Kelly will head activities 
of Pi Beta Chi, honorary society 
for majors and minors in the art 
department d u r i n g  the second 
semester. Formal initiation serv
ices will be held.

Other officers Include Del Kett- 
ler, vice president; Helen Livers, 
treasurer; and Margaret Greeley, 
secretary.

Governor Ellis. Gibbs Arnall of 
Georgia, the youngest Governor 
of any state, will speak at 8:80 
p. m. Wednesday, Feb. B, in the 
Auditorium as the first student 
forum speaker of the second 
semester.

He went to Mercer University, 
Sweanee and the University of 
Georgia. In 1932 he was elected to 
the general assembly and was cho
sen speaker. He was renamed 
speaker in 1986.

In 1937 he was appointed as 
assistant attorney general and to 
attorney general in 1939. He was 
re-elected in 1939 without oppo
sition.

In 1942 he defeated Eugene Tal- 
madge for Governor, taking office 
in Jan. 1943. His entire legisla
tive program was approved by the 
general assemly three weeks after 
he entered office.

His program included an amend
ment to permit 18-year-oId citi- 
sens to vote, established a teacher's 
retirement salary, removed the 
schools from politics and chang^ 
the penal system of Geor^a.

The Kansas High School Activi
ties Association will hold an in
strumental clinic on the Univer
sity campus on Friday and Satur
day. Some of the faculty membra 
who will attend are: David Ro- 
bertsqn, James Kerr, Robert Bays,
Orien Dailey, D orot^  Terwilliger, 
Gretchen Dailey, wendel Duns-
worth and Walter Duerksen.

STUDENTS, SAVE TIME

TYPING SERVICE
is now being offered to you 

Intelligent and Reliable
Any and All Kinds of Typing 

Pickup and Delivery

SOUTHERN CLEANERS & TAILORS
416 E. Harry Phone 2-3610 After 6 P.M. 4-8450

ilAZING AN ICE TffAIL INTO ITOUff TOWNm .
Bringing you o now and 
oxcItIng typo of ontor- 
Hitrtmont thot li taking 
Amorico by itormi

r i K A i U n i i ' i u

D erry M itchell

Blue Moon 
Matinee 

' Tea Dance
Every Sunday 3:00 to 5:80 P.M.
Half Price to All Students

with Activity Tickets

BLUE moon

i f  A etti
by OMMM HAIT

ALASKAN ICE PALACE 
Jan. 21 Thru 26

Nightly 8:30 p. m. — Matinee Sun. 2:30 p. m.
SPECIAL “2 for 1” STUDENT TICKETS 

FOR TUBS, ft WED., JAN. 21-22 at COMMONS BLDG.

H
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Ha v e  you joined the T.G.I.F.
(Thank God It’s Friday) club 

yet? Just one more day and it 
will all be over—ccpt the hard 
part. But with finals over, fore
most in every one’s mind will be 
the swell Parnasftus dance to be 
held at the Moon. Also which 
lovbly candidate will be chosen 
queen.

O O C

Ad d  to that lonff list of steady- 
goers the names of Dick Mul

len, Mickey McDonald and Dean 
Allison, Patti Hills and Chuck 
Mayfield, and Betty Collietye and 
Bill Snook.

O ® O

But to be different) Venita Hood 
and Milton Wilkinson decide to 

call it a day, as do Joyce Salmons 
and navy boy Bob Brolund. George 
Meloy and Shirley Fisher reveal 
that they Were steadying but no 
more. Popular gal is Frances 
Asher who could go steady with 
not. one but two (fammas, so en
ticing are her charms.

d  ® Q

Ro u n d a b o u t  we see former 
Rectangle pledge Bob Hudgins 

home on leave from the navy . . . 
Charlene Parrott up and around 
after a recent illness . . . commons- 
minded Janet Brosius and steady 
fellah B. Jones . . . Bev. Brown 
making plans for a big wedding 
March 28 . . .  Drowsy Pi Kaps who 
were dragged from their beds at 
5 a. m. for a breakfast at the 
sorority house . . . Pat Pottorf still 
searching for her lost pig . . . 
Lynn Lawrence who stnl has a 
r ^  face. Lipstick maybe?

© © ©

JUST a few of the faces seen 
at the Newman club dance 

included Margaret Ann Hesse, Bob 
Neff, Dotty Gorges, Bud Elliott 
and Fred Garllck. Prize of the 
week was awarded to Sally 
Guykendall at the Sorosls hen 
party. Nothing less than a white 
bunny. Anybody who wants to 
buy a white furpiece, just see 
Sally.

©  ©  ©

W ITH no juicy stories to re
late, we’ll call it a day with 

this entrancing thought . . . HanDy 
Pinal Week.

Graduate Studies at 
W .U . in 19th Year; 
Established in 1928
Graduate work at the University 

o f Wichita is entering its nine
teenth year as graduate studies 
were established by the Board of 
Regents in the fall o f 1928 accord
ing to Dean Earl K. Hillbrand, 
chairman o f the committee on 
Graduate Studies.

Since 1928, eighteen Master’s 
classes have been graduated with 
the first graduation taking place 
May 81, 1929, with four members.

At the present time departments 
are offering both a graduate major 
and a graduate minor. These de
partments are: aeronautical, en
gineering, botany and bacteriology, 
chemistry, education, English, his
tory, logopedics, mathematics and 
zoology.

The graduate work of the Uni
versity is under the direction of the 
faculty committee on graduate 
studies. The members are: Penrose 
S. Albright, Hazel E. Branch, Earle 
R, DaHs, Uoyd McKinley, John 
R ^ o r d , Hugo Wall, and Earl K. 
Hillbrand, chairman of the commit
tee.

tiMMN Im MImi

SHOE REPAIRING
lit g. t n .  MSN

'Haul Your Man' Hop Is 
Reversal of Dafe Procedure

9i-
Gentlemen, bewarcl Lassies, pre

pare! It’s male c&tl time again— 
when shy m a i d e n s  lose their 
gentle ways and snare the lads 
of their choice. “ Haul Your Man” 
'is the themesong of the campus 
as members of YWCA prepare 
for their annunllv .sponsored HYM 
(lance to bo held from 0 to 12 
p. m. Saturday, February 15 in 
the men's gym.

Betty Brush Ensign heads the 
dance committee with Shirley 
Galatas and Marjorie Van Camp 
serving ns assistants.

One woman from each social 
organization on the campus will 
be chosen to sell tickets costing 
|1 per couple. She who sells the 
largest number of tickets will 
crown her date "Bill of the Ball.”

A complete reversal of date 
procedure is in order for this one 
night. The girl makes the date, 
calls for him and throughout the 
evening observes social niceties 
such as opening doors, helping 
him with his coat and bringing the 
piece de resistance, a corsage made 
o f vegetables, stove lids, Imlypops. 
bottles or other appropriate ar- 
tides.

Proceeds from the HYM dance 
go into a fund which enables Uni
versity Of Wiihita women to a^ 
tend the YWCA Estes Park 
encampment each summer.

Forum Board Tickets
Members of the Student Forum 

Board are requested to tqrn In 
unsold tickets .so that tax returns 
can be filed. Tickets may be re
turned to Bert Davies, George 
Meloy and Kelley Sowards.

OPEN AGAIN FOR BUSINESS

W EBER D RIVE INN
Home of the Famous Hamburgers 

Curb Service

EVERETT A. WOOD 2915 East Central
Telephone 2-0222

FLOWERS

FLOWERS ARE UKE 
SUNSHINE

The corsage we’ll fashion for her ia sure to add
the perfect touch to her fro ck ------ and her evening.
Simply tell us the color o f her gown . . . .  Tlien 
leave the rest to us. You’ll be delightwi wit î our 

f  prices and she’ll thrill to your thoughtfulness. Call 
or come in today.

BROADWAY FLORISTS
1142 S. Broadway JOY BATT Phohe 5-0023

National Music Group 
Honors Orien Dailey

Campus drives, like highways 
throughout the state, were blocked 
by the recent snow storm. Driving 
on the campus last week was a 
bedlam of snow, honking horns 
and slipping tires, but through the 
cooperation of Russell McClure, 
city manager, campus roads were 
cleared. The city supplied a snow 
plow and personnel to help the 
University clear the drives.

Two books were reviewed recent
ly by Dr. Forest L. Whan, head of 
speech department. The reviews 
will appear in the Quarterly Jour
nal of Speech. The books are 
"Radio, 'The Fifth Estate”  by Ju
dith Waller, director o f public ser
vice for the National Broadcasting 
Company, central division, and 
"Professional Radio Writing”  by 
Albert Cruse.

Members of the art department 
will attend the meeting o f the 
Kansas State Federation o f Art 
at the Wichita Art Association at 
4 p. m. Saturday.

Orien Dailey, professor o f mu
sicology and conductor o f the 
Wichita Symphony Orchestra, has 
been appointed a member o f the 
national board, of directors of the 
National Society of Mualc and Art.

Dnlley will eei-ve with Arthur 
Rodzinskt of the New York. Phil
harmonic- Symphony and Desire 
Defnuw of the Chicago Symphony.

The National Socic^ of Music 
and Art is principally interested in 
the development of American mus
ic for Americans.

At the regular monthly meeting 
of the Book Lover.s Club last Sat
urday afternoon, Harold Decker 
and Gordon Ter^villiger o f the 
University music department pre
sented a recital of voice and piano 
compositions at the home of Mrs. 
H. T. Geeder. Decker and Ter- 
wllliger were the featured guests 
of the meeting.

C«i TIefctCs For Atrio Oomo Novi

Pan HellenI
r

Elects Heai
New officers- for both Woi 

and Men’o Pan Hellenic Cot, 
were announced by Council 
thoritics today. The new 
will conduct mid-term rushini 

Women’s Pan Hellenic Cc 
announces the following j 
semester officers: president, 
enis J(>ne.s: vice-president, 
lone Parrott; secretary-treaj 
Beverly Butcher. Officers 
installed at a recent meeting] 
will take over their duties 
mediately announced Mary , 
Hobson, first semester presU 

George Hickok will preside 
Men's Pan Hellenic Council] 
sisted by George Meloy, vice i 
ident; Jarvis Jones, secret 
and Ed Sisk, treasurer.

Got Tiekfts For ActI* Gasio Ni

ATTENTION FELLOWS
Tailor Made Shirts

White or Colored
Made to Fit Made the Way You Like

ALTERATION
Pick Up A  Delivery 24 Hoar SerrI

SOUTHERN CLEANERS & TAHX)RS
416 E. Harry Phone 2-8610 After 6 P.M. 4-

Gramaphone Shot

Coast-to-coast on the radio., . 
at the popular Circus Lounge 
in New York, . .  exdusivefy on 
M^estic Records...The Three 
Suns are known for their 
distinctiTe rausie. lU s new 
Majestio Albnm ia a*^nst’*fbr 
record buyers.

0  ttm Anmm ti
k Stardust 
kTiHUghtllM
kBareatuUa
kG talef Rythessis

k Ones It A India 
k Sorry Row

, _ TV

Seterdo

+ —

Douglas & Emporia
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rat Rules 
nnounced

fraternity rcgulatlona for the 
fond semester rush season have 
in  compiled nccordlnsr to Darrel 
ick, presiiient of Men's Pan 
Blenic Council.enre
jhe followingr rush rules have 
bn adopted:

Absences Excused
Studenta who have applied for 

exenaea for absences this semes- 
ter and have not picked them np 
jre to do so before examination 
week, according to Grace Wilkie, 
dean of women. After an excuse 
is applied for and granted, the 
excuse must then be presented to 
teachers in the classes missed In 
ordef* that they may excuse the 
absence and allow the work to 
be made up.

BII ---
(1. Prospective rushecs may 
Leister from Jan. 27 to Jan. 31. 
‘ gistrntion lists will be given 

fraternities Feb. 3.

Dr. Whan Appointed 
To Research Group

2. There may bo pre-registra- 
rushing prior to Feb. 3. 

[ushinfT will continue through 
eb. 14.
3. Pledge cards will be issued 
fraternities Feb. 5. Rushees 

ly sign pledge cards on that 
lite.
4. Prcfcrencing must occur 
fore Feb. 14. Only late en- 

bllees may preference at a 
Iter date.
6. A 25 cent registration fee 

be charged all rushees.

llOuisfon's
F LO W E R S

Open Extra Hours for Your Convenience
Open 8 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Open Sundays 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

1706 East Doug^Ias

C U M M ’S  T R A D E .

WATCH
ALE

Ctl

Up to
00

Trade in allowance 
for your old watch 

on the purchase 
of a new 

watch

A ulection of
iS tf^ s lM d ln g ra a k e  

M a r y l n *  Hoi-I  ̂ •■•••>▼ IIII nei-
Unglneo. Wal- 

|^ > i .  Hamilton, ate.

Avail yourself of this 
opportdhlty to own a 

Selected from Gumm's. Official ratlrodd 
Inspectors for ten railroads In twelve states.

Ru//Ul Cumim
* ^  • n  \ \ r i f  f

129 N. Broadway

©reeks Elect New Officers 
For Second Semester Term
org^nirationr^nn been announced by all Greekorganizations on the University campus. Following tradi-

frntei-nities will hold formal insfallation

Dr. Forest L. Whan, head of the 
speech department, has been ap
pointed a memher of the Interna
tional Bibliography of Public 
Opinion Research, the “Who's 
Who” of research.

The appointment was awarded 
as a result of his widely-known 
radio and industrial surveys.

Dr. Whan has sent copies of his 
surveys to many foreign coun
tries.

_i „ will neau a i-
fioa f Sigma sorority’s activi- 
m L  following semester.Other officers • include Marjean 
apencer, vice president; Ru Beuke,

Oourtney, treas- 
uiei, and Mnrgo Morris, Pan Hel
lenic representative.

Delta O m e g a  sorority an- 
following officers; 

Piosident; Marian 
Meyers, vice president; Roberta

Ruth Keller, treasuior; Arlene Cooley, histor-
Hellenicrepresentative.

. Lois Burrell will soi-ve as nres
officers are Gloria Lambke vice 

? “«y^,H'nderson: see- 
i 1®” _plasco, treasurer;

t S u r e r .
Joyce Saunders will head Pi 

Kappa Psi sorority during the sec  ̂
ond semester. Other officers are

Music Recital 
Is Friday

RECORD •  PHONOGRAPH 
RADIO h e a d q u a r t e r s

(GIVE MUSIC

T—w  Uw k>m m  K u le  C«nt«r

Martha Lou Potts, vice president; 
Botty Ruth Kinzie, secretary; 
Betty Brock, treasurtp*; Patsy 
Uuthcrfonf, house manager; Mary 
Kay Hensley, sergeant-at-arms; 
Jean Cline,. historian; and Char
lene Pnrrott, PaM Hellenic repre
sentative.

New Sorosis officers arc Lois 
Williamson, president; Dorothy 
Hodgson, vice president; Jo Miller 
treasurer; Synneva Onsgard, sec
retary; Margaret Ann Hesse, his
torian; and Beverly Butcher, Pan 
Hellenic representative. ^

Alpha Gamma Gamma frater
nity will be headed by Keith Oli
ver during the second semester. 
Other officers include George 
Pratt, vice president: Jack Carter, 
swretary; Tom Wells, treasurer; 
Charles Forrer, sergeant-at-arms.

Officers chosen by Men of Web
ster are Bill Plerpont; president; 
Ed Sisk, vice president: Maurice 
Starr, secretary; Meryl Burner, 
sergeant-atrarms; John Farrar, 
treasurer; and Fred Robinson, ty- 
ler.

Officers of Phi Upsilon Sigma 
are George Hickok, president; Bill 
Ellis, vice president; Jack Tetrick, 
secretary; Morris Long, treasurer; 
Garral Becker, sergeant-at-arms; 
and Bert Davies, recorder.

Student music recital will be 
n re^ n ^d  at 1:30 p. m. tomorrow 
in the Commons Lounge, under the 
direction of Waiter Duerksen, 
chairman of the music department. 

The program includes:
Rnm antn-C iinciT to No. 4 . . ,  H o u r t
Tk C lfftonT he W ild Roue C lsrk
ur I. Verio D. A llred ’
W nlU -O m « fill. No .1 choiHn
..  . . .  Shlrloy ClftrUff.arii Mio non r.inv«ifin<
In  Quculo Tim ho Oacurn ......... Beethoven

Vocal, Fom-Hi Unvidson
Siihmc-rKod C a t h e d r a l ...................  U cbuuv
Lludu in I> F la t |

I’lano. H elen FItllcr
Concerto No. a. A ll.« ru  c .  WlHInm*

T ru m p et, Jo o  L oneorio

JO tu  M n m l ............................  Peraoleal
^ , Voeal, Sally  Sweeney ‘

All A n tica  . O oi^ena
T rum pet. Q uin ten  Dodife 

P re lude  and  F ugue in  D M ajo r Bach 
.  _  PI*no, H erb  T u rre n tin e  

r  i m  C oncerto, Opus 06, flmte
...................... M oaart

Uaaaoon, L a rry  in tra v a ia
0 o n a ite   VIeuxtempa

M B a rb a ra  M itchell
Now The T im e F o r M aking Bong Rogera 

M aH charlea l*arr
F an taa te  an d  R ondo ...................  W elwr
f .  C larine t, P au l D lrkm eyer
Concerto No. I ................................. M oaart

H orn , Leo Aaheriaft, J r .
F a n ta sy  In P  M in o r...............  CboDln

P lano . George T ItU w orth

Home Nursing: Class 
Offered N ext Term

PICTURES ARE FUN!
And the pictures you will want 

tomorrow, you must take today. 
See Us for All Phofographie Needs— 

Cameras, Film, Accessories 
High Quality Finishing at Low Prices

L a w k b n c b

I
c a / ^ r a
• •- Broadway149

Red Cross home nursing will be 
taught second semester to women 
who are interested In the cata
logue listing home economics 240. 
according to Grace Wilkie, dean 
of women.

The home nursing class will be 
5«Bjght from 2 to 4 p. m. or from 
1 to 3 p. m. once a week. The 

will be taught any day 
of the week most convenient to 
those women interested. Two hours 
credit is given for the course.

Any woman interested in this 
course should see Dean Wilkie at 
once.

Professional Sales Career
One of America's lergest and oldest companies has 

an opening in the Wichita area for a man seeking a 
lifetime career in professional sales work. Excellent 
traininig and salary during first two years. Commission 
later for service as well as for sales, and liberal re
tirement plan. Write:

Percy G. Gibson, Manager 
The Mutual Life Insurance Company of New York 

614 Union National Bank Building 
Wichita, Kansas

Giving age, education. mariUl status, and general background.

Seniors will be able to take their 
medical examinations Jan. 28 or 

?■ McDonald, chairman 
pi the health committee, announced 
late yesterday.

Enrollment for night classes will 
begin Friday, Jan. 31, in the Ad-
ministration building, according to 
Dr. E. K. Hillbrand of the Ex
tension Division of the University 
■ .................... wifiof Wichita, and these classes 
take up the week of Feb. 3.

Melodu Lane Wichita’s
Newest

Record
Shop

Those Single Records
You have been looking for

SINGLES 
The Best Man 
For Sentimental Reasons 
The Old Lamplighter 
Guess I’ll Get The Papers And Go Home 
I’m The Drummer Man 
1 Ain’t Mad A t Ton 
It’s Lovin’ Time 
Eversrthing’s Movin’ Too Fast 
Let’s Go Home 
Stomping Room Only 
Opus No. I.

King Cole Trio

Hal Derwin

Merle Travis

I Dream Of You

Peggy Lee 

Charlie Spivak 

T. Dorsey

KieoiN Of

Kitchen & Furniture 
Lane, Inc*

207 N . Main, Phohe 2-0680

ELK
6400

Porter

HORN

XODGE

e
Phone
5-3905

Take Arkansas Street north to 
the end of the s t r e e t -  

west across river
[ A p«rf*a spet for psrtlM. P«ll oat- 
tiW . picnin, and d«ne«. Bealpped 

[wHh cnm pitf ■erring fadlltlM,
Special Prices to College 

Students

&  4 l e V ^  

^kU JD iM A a.!

Haven’t you one frock—not new 
—that seems to bring you luck 
—that gives you extra glamour T 
Keep this favorite frock lovely 
with our gentle, thorough meth- 
ode. Have us call for it this 
week.

I

•T-|

•4 I
i l i t^

J. -
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SHOCKERS SEEK UPSET OVER TALL AGGI
Oklahoma A&M Invades 
Tomorrow Night for Vital 
Valley Tilt m th W.U. Five

Binford Hoping: for End to Scoring: Slump 
In Conference Games When His Team Meets 
National Champions in Tilt on Friday

Invading Wichita territory tomorrow night for the first 
of two Missouri Valley tilts with the Shockers will be the 
intercollegiate national champions of last season, the Okla
homa Aggies of Stillwater, Okla., who will go against the 
University of Wichita quintet in what promises to be one 
of the basketball thrillers of this season in the Wichita 
Fomna. <!>

The largest crowd ever to pack 
the Forum is expected to witness 
the Shockers third conference 
game, with the reserve teams clash, 
ing in a preliminary starting at 
6:46 p. m. and the varsity teams 
tangling at 8:30 p. m.

The Aggies, coached by Henry 
Iba, are attempting to rebound 
from a stunning upset suffered at 
the hands of the St. Louis Univer- 
sity Billikens last week by the 
score of 38-20. They will be out 
to hand the smaller Shocker quin
tet a thorough beating in order to 
regain their leadership in the Mis
souri Valley conference.
SHOCKERS DRILL HARD 

Coach Mel Binford, Shocker 
basketball mentor, has been drill
ing his squad in hitting the basket 
and is hoping that his (quintet will 
come out of the scoring slump 
which cost it the firs» two confer
ence games of this season to 
Creighton and Drake.

Coach Iba’s men will possess a 
definite height advantage over the 
small, but speedy, Shocker five.
Many students and faculty will

Get Your Tickets Now
Studenta who are plannlM to attend the Wlehita-Oklahoraa 

Aggie baaketball game In the Forum tomorrow night mnet pick up 
a special admission ticket at the Business Office In the Admmiatra- 
tion Bnildlng by presenting their activity ticket before 8 p. m. 
Friday.

IPPETITE
REPAIR.

F I R E  S I D E  I N N
Phone 2-9427 

2721 E. Central

remember last year’s clash of the 
two teams in the Forum when 
seven foot Bob Kurland was the 
Aggie star with height The 
smaller Wichltans commanded the 
lead in the game most of the way. 
and it was not until Kurland 
could TCt free of the close gruard- 
ing of five foot, ten inch Keith 
Oliver that the Oklahomans went 
ahead to win 86-24.
AGGIES ARE TALL

Leading the Oklahoma scoring 
attack is Joe Halbert, six foot, 
eight inch center. Hallwrt is aidea 
by A, L. Bennett, six foot, two 
inch forward, who was the leading 
Aggie scorer in 1946. The Aggie 
lineup is completed with Joe Brad
ley and B. Williams, both six 
foot, two inch guards and Bob 
Rogers, six foot, at the other 
forward spot.

Coach Binford is expected to 
stick to the lineup which he u s ^  in 
the games with Drake and South
western. Harold Beal and Bud 
Weaver a t the forward berths, 
Keith Oliver a t ceiiter, and Cy 
Sickles and Jim Nebergall at the 
guard spots.
W. U. RESERVES IMPROVE

Also expected to add strength 
to the Shocker cause is a notme- 
able improvement in several of the 
toller men on the reserve roster. 
Davey Jones, six foot, seven inch 

(Continued on Page 8)

Cagers Lose 
Three Games

In what appears to be a bad 
scoring slump, the University of 
Wichtto basketball squad dropped 
three games within the last week, 
two to conference teams on the 
road and one to an old rival in 
the Shocker gym.

The non-conference tilt played 
with the Southwestern Mound- 
builders of Winfield. Kans., proved 
to be the closest and most exciting 
game of the season with the Shock
ers dropping an overtime decision, 
43-41.

Balke, tall forward of Winfield, 
tied the game 39-39 in the last 
minute and the two teams played 
the extra stonsa with the 1,800 
persons on their feet all the way.

A set-up by Harold Beal gave 
Wichita the lead 41-8^ The Shock
ers stalled for a minute and a 
half and then the ball was captured 
by Winfield. Balke then connected 
for a bucket and was later fouled 
and tallied two free throws to give 
the game to the visitors in the last 
minute of play.

The Shocker r e s  e r v e s  also 
dropped a game to the Davis S l^ . 
liners, 44-41.

Missouri Valley play opened in 
a bad way for the Shockers as 
they took two consecutive defeats 
in a road trip which took them 
to Creighton University a t Omaha, 
Nebraslui, where. they bowed 44- 
38 and then traveling to Des 
Moines, Iowa, where they receiv^ 
a trouncing from the Drake Uni
versity Bulldogs, 67-87.

Keith Oliver, center, and Bud 
Weaver, forward, led the Shock
ers scoring with 11 and nine polnto. 
respectively. Pinky Knowles leu 
the scoring for the Bluejays with 
14 points.

0«t lid n to  Per Asff* Gas* New!

M I L L E R  a n d  
B O U L E V A R D

Tbe Boole That Wai Talkod 
Aboat In Whtoport . . . Now 
CoBMi To Shocklnt Lift On 

Sertto—
HEDT LAMARR

— In —
Ben Ames Williams 
“THE STRANGE 

WOMAN” 
Co-8tarrias

GEORGE SANDERS 
LOUIS BATWARD

ORPHEUM
*'BtM’' llirlUod The Town 
In PmoD t Now 8 tt MOH'i 
Wonder Roiee On Tbe Bereen

1,M6 THRILLS IN 
THRILLING COLOR 
**OALLANT BBSS” 

with
Marshall Thosipsoii 

George Tobias 
Clem Bsvaiis

PALACE
A C D U ri^  OP In-DAiiDni

R O s ltS S o  la
**lfO T o n  POB COKBOT" 

— AND —
JAMBi CAGlfBT 

A im  BBBBIOAN la  
*CITT POB COMQVWT'*

Shop at Gays — It Always Pays!

Sale of Men’s Slacks 
And Sweaters

Special 1/3 Off
ON FLANNELS &  

LONG SLEEVE

S w e a t e r s

S L A C K S
Rcf. t5.95 

8 0 U D  COLORS 
BLUE OR BROWN

$4-03
R*I. $12.95

(All W o o l )  
98.63
Men’s
Dress
Shirts
WHITE

92.98 &  93.98 
c o lo r s  
93.98

OAY CLOTHING CO.
130 N. Main

1 B o x  Scores
WICHITA CRB1GHTON *Fa Ft Pf Fa Ft PfBaal r . 1 0 2 Salen f 2 2Weaver f 2 R 4 Salerno f 1 5Vaaahn f.8 1 R Gilchriat ' 0 0 0Oliver e. 4 8 1 Hebentrietf 1 0 1MeCaalln e 0 0 0 Oibaon e 8 1Rraftia « t 0 1 Wl'field a 1 0 2Toeva i...0 0 1 Knowlca iC 8 2 4NebareallaO I 2 Harvey e 0 0 0Sicklaa t 2 2 2 Lalley a- 6 0Total! IS 12 18 Gr'doville aO 0 4Karab’a a 0 0 0DRAKB WICHITAFa Ft Pf Fa Ft PfG. Ollieb R 2 Beal 1 2A. Olllch 1 0 Knocke . 0 8Roteart 1 2 2 Weaver . 1 2 0Sapp . ..8 0 8 Vaaahn 0 2Prichard 4 8 MeCaalln .0 0 1DIrkaen 2 2 Oliver .. 1 2 8Olia . .1 2 2 Sieklea . 2 2 1Elvani .. 1 4 Krafela . A 0 1Price 2 0 2 NebPraall 2 RNaylor 2 0 Toeva ....1 0 1Flick 8 8 Walk .. a 1Kraramie .1 0 2 Jonea 2 8 1Jaekaon 0 0 ■ Mttllena .1 1Ttoala 26 16 28 Totala 11 18 22

Gist TldbCe Pbr Afgte Oaiae Newl

Starting Lineup
WICHITA P08. AOOIBB

Beal. 6-10............. P ..............Bennett. 8-*
Weaver, 6-1...........P ................Roben, 6-0
Oliver, 6-10...........C..............Halbert. 8-8
Neberaal), 8-1......0 ..............Bradley. 8-*
Sieklee. 8-8........... O........... Williams. 8-2

MatmenDri 
Two Mate]

Daniels, Voigt, Ai 
Ashmore Win Evei

Last weekend the first . 
team in the hlfrtory of 1 
versiW of Wichita ope. 
wrestling season by losing _ 
the University of Nebimsl 
Kansas State. Jim Trimble, 
"Big Nine” wresUing cham] 
Indiana University, is coach 
local matmen.

In the first meet, held at 
Neb., the Comhuskers won I 
Allen Daniels and W. Ashmo 
the only Shockers to win d 
over opponents.

Kansas State won the 
meet by a 17-8 margin as th« 
five, tied one, and lost two 
matches. Allen Daniels i 
Voigt decisioned their opi 
and Jack Stanger wrestled 
ponent to a draw.

G«t nm *ti Par Afsl* Gam

Male students who are i
ted in acting as partners t 
bers of Orchesis are asked 
tact Ruth Belew, modern 
instructor in the Women’ 
Tryouts will begin Jan. 
last through re^^Btration

 ̂uiAGfS 00 DOlVi 
t  ©THIS THIN-

WHAT'S HAPPENING TO THE OF LIVING
P
■  WHAT

M  Avrvit, 19)9___  9}.5
JofltfOfY, 1941*., 97.8
Itptambtf ........ I I  0.1
Sapiambar, 1942.. 126.6 
Saaiambat. 1943.. 1)7.4 
Saptambar. 1944.. 137.0 
Saptambar, 194).. 139.4
Oe»oba»........... 139.3
Novambar ........ 140.1
Daaambaa ........ 141.4
loflvery. 1946... 141.0
fabfvory .........  139.6
March ............. 140.1
AprO ............ . 141.7
Mot .............. 142.6

...... . 14)6 1)7.2
...... ........ I6).7 1)8.7

Awfluil............ 171.2 161.2
Saplambar ........ 174.1 163.9
'*•1* ^  NWU'i TMl, |,Mr fwawtoPm U. 1 !»»•«« al IfJi.Jf a IM

for.

123.4 140.7 
13).7 146.8

127.9 1)3.7 
129.4 1)6.1
133.9 1)7.9
I3).0 160.0 
136.) 16).6

fMI. CMifJ 
•Wtoft Mht. |M*a I
100.6 100.4 98.6
100.1 101.9 100.1
112.0 10).0 lOl.lj
123.6 111.4 Il7.tj
126.3 117.0 12 

133.4 12
124.6 12 

>46,9 1 24.7 12
147.6 124.6 12
141.3 124.1 13
141.1 I39A 12
149.7 lt).6  1294' 
1)0.2 I3).9 1304

126.7 131.1 
127.3 13l4j
127.9 133.3̂  
131.2 I4I.I 
129.1 144.1
129.9 14)9

One change hai been mode in the cost of living table. From now 
indexes of the cost of gas and electricity will be presented leparoll 
from those on other Fuels and ice. It wos felt thot the old series' 
fuel, electricity, and ice —  which showed a rising frond, did not 
fusHce to the gos and eiectrlcity industry, whose product Is the 
mq|or Item In the Bureou of Lobor Statistics Index that has shoi 
consistent downtrend.

RI99INTID WITH MRMISSION
frem BUSINESS WEEK » Nqy. 16. ti

West 10

Ves, Reddy Kilowatt's wages continue to go down 

other costs ore going op . . .  Up . . ,  UR. Your eli 

service Is the cheapest thing you boy today as alwayl 

today It Is CHEAPER THAN EVER when compared to 

necessary Items In the cost of living.

Don’t m in  Hw N*w Hm Mc Hoot . . .  Mill SpHolny's 
All Girt Ordmtra Sundoy Aftwiwen, 3:30 C.S.T., CM

KINSASHi^  ELECTRIC COMPART
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t h e  s u n f l o w e r

ix Teams
lattle E

ON TAP TONIGHT IN GYM

^lintcts Begin Action 
|in Henrion Gynasium 
it 7 p. m. Public Invited

Ltramurnl basketball headlines 
Sports projrram for this eve- 
l on the University campus

six teams clashinff in the 
‘ rinniirion Gymnasium beginning at

ê°*Pi Alpha quintet will meet 
Phi Sig "B " team in the 

ler beginning at 7 o’clock. The 
Iphn men lost a heartbreaker 
le Webster “B's”  last week

K they (li-qpped on overtime 
lie, 20-18. The Phi Sig five

its opener to a hustling team 
the Comets. The final score

50-21.
he second game of the evening 
find the Men of Webster “ A ”

tesuKs o f First Week’s 
Games

■BU "A " 38. K. K. T. IS 
Alert 28. (fammi *‘B** IS 
■Hi  so. Phi Six “ O’* 81 

Sir ' A”  31, n. O. P. SO 
•ter “ B" 20. PI Alpha 18 

lovrrtlnie)
...Bhet 4S. W ebtU r " A V  40 
B. A. "A ”  30. I. 8. A. “ B’ SO

clashing with the I.S.A. “ B” 
storting at 8 o ’clock. Both

18 lost their openers last week 
will bo seeking their first

Dry in the league, 
he f i n a l  g a m e  starting 

o’clock will sec the Webster 
sqund tangling with the I. 

. “A” five. Both of these teams 
be seeking a second victory 
rder to remain on top of the 
36 standings.
imes scheduled for next Wed- 

Hay and Thursday nights will 
Iheld according to Ab Bidwell, 
Brvisor of the intramural pro- 
J. He stated, “The fellows will

SULLIVAN 
Independent Theatres

“BEST FOR L E SS”  
[CURRENT A T T R A C T IO N S

725 W est  
Douglas 

inrenee Olivier-Joan Fontaine
•REBBECA”

Sonja Heine— John Payne 
tan Miller and his Orchestra 
lUN VALLEY S E R E N A D E "

lAWPORD
Iwry Fonda— Linda Darnell 
“My Darling Clementine”

i]arp 901 W est
^  ̂  Douglas
COMING S U N D A Y

, Margaret O’Brien 
Lionel Barrymore 

^H R E E  w i s e  FO O LS”

LUEEN o f  B U R L E SQ U E ”

Gets the N od

•MRI, charming 20th Century- 
taste-test, 

r ^  Royal Crown Cola, 
i£*k " R  C  for mel”

I irtth to get a quick-
‘mottle o f R oyal Crown  
by taste-testi

Four Gaines Carded 
Duringf Term Recess

Sunflower comes off the press the
m^fnrA ' ’y MpI
roimh nn * withtough (mponents.

The first game will bo with the 
Aggies tomorrow night. On Frl- 

tbe Golden Hur- 
University will 

meet the Shockers in a game at 
the Forum. The team will, on the 

week, travel to St. Louis 
where they will meet the leagSi 
fading St. Louis Blllikens and 
Washington University on Janu- 
ary 31 and February 1.

S i  relaxation fromtheir final examinations and a 
game should do them good ” It 
was announced, however, that no 
games were scheduled for the 
nights of Jan. 29-.10 due to the 
second semester registrntion
••Av " * « ^ m‘ ‘'  ‘ ’ h* SItr
■■D- Cowp<,k™. the Oammi»U quinta plnyinx the Cnmets. the K 

the 0. O. I». fn-o 
f e «  the Oammn ‘A V ' anniriRt the
~m'i ^  Bvailnblc bh thb.e<ntlon went to preai

Fnllowfnx li the iche.Iule f«.r Kamen to bo playwl Jan. 22-23: Rnmen
Gamma A . > vs .

Bud Weaver Has Dead Eye On 
Free Throws To Lead Scoring

tu  , Mendell
diirln^ other Shocker players fell off
stoerwith 4 n o i n T i , ;  to boost h\l

Weaver has dumped in 35 free(^ ^
throws In the past seven games, 
and coupled it with 16 field goals 
over that same period, they have

Hustlers 
K. K. T. 
Gamma I) 
Phi 8 Ir a  
Phi Six n 
Webster A

vs
V s

G. O. p.
Comets 

Cowpokes 
Pi Alpha 

1.8 , A. n 
I.S.A. A 

Webster II

given the aggressive sophomore 
the points needed to overall the 
early season scoring leaders.

Davoy Jones, 6-foot, 7-inch 
freshman center, broke into the 
varsity lineup in the Drake game 
and th>‘ ex-Salina High School ace 
scored seven points for high hon
ors for Wichita.

sophomore from 
’Yipficld, moved up in the scoring 
with 17 points in the last three 
games.

Highest individual scoring per
formances for a single game this 
season has been Weaver’s 16 points 
against Oklahoma City.

Oliver, Jones, Weaver and 
Sickles lead the Shocker confer
ence scoring.

The Shockers have scored 521

A VIVID REMEMBRANCE
A photograph of you In your favorit gown will make 
memories enduring. Give the gift that you alone
can give. Our portraits are second to none and 
reasonable priced.
Next time, have your portrait taken at our studio. 
Come in or call for an appointment today.

H em L/um d
Photographs

127 N. Topeka Telephone 5-1311

BROWN OR RED 
ELK SKIN LEATHER

$4.95 &  $5.95

For 9  o ’clock class or 
’ ’coke”  date... steeped

in stamina and smartness

points In 11 games against 431 
lor their opponents.

All GamM Scorinx
nu|l W eaver, f  . n  ^2  ̂ J y  V o f
Keith Oliver, c [i 2 7  hr
Harold Heal. (  } }  U  J J

im r ^  17 11 40 4.00

Binford Goes 
To Hospital

Head Basketball Cnacli M.cl Bin- 
ford reentoied a Wichita hospital 
last night for further observation, 
Ralph Graham, athletic director, 
has revealed.

Binford, who roeently spent
several days in the hospital, has. . ii

ilin Drniit. *c 
Cjr Sicklee, g . ., 
KIvIn Vauxhn. t 
Oave Junen, c 
Dick Slemcna. x 
n«y McCatlln. c 
Don Toeva. g 
Dick Mullen, f 
Charley Wella. g 
Wall Knocke. f

.0 14
11 14 13 41
2 2 3 7

2 2D 4.00 
7 86 8.89

3.04

3
0

110
76

.3.50
2.078 2 8 _

1 111 22 2.44
4 4 12 1.00
1 3 5
1 2 4

I ;00 
0..37

> b ,H ;'"n o r  Include Tueadayi* x^ma'^*’ 
Conference BeoHnx

n P* F4 Tp Are.Keith Oliver, r 
Dave June*, c 
Mud Weav cr, f 
Cy Slcklen, g 
Jim Nfberxal). x 
b  vin Vauxhn. f 
Dick Mullen, f 
Hamid Ileal, f 
J w  KrafeU, x 
Don Toeva, x 
Charlra Wella. g 
Walt Knocke. f 
Ray McCaalln. c

16 7.60
3 7 7.00
7 13 0.60
4 12 G.On
2* 7 ,3.00 
2 6 3.00
1 .3 3.00
1 6 
0 r  
0 2

J
Get TIcketa For Axxle Game Now!

2.60 
2.00 
1.00 

I 1.00 
1 1.00 

0.00

suffered from a hack ailment for 
the past four years. Recently his 
condition became acute and his 
confinement last night was encour
aged hy his physician and Coach 
Graham.

Binford probably will be absent 
from the W.U.-Aggie game Friday 
night. In that event. Ted War
ren, assistant conch, will handle 
the sqund.

Get Ticket! Per A rtie Game Now!
Dr. Earle R. Davis, head of the 

University of Wichita English de- 
partment, has received an invita
tion to attend a conference at the 
University o f Wisconsin, March 
11,• on “The Literature of Two 
Wars.”

BALDWIN 
and other fine pianos 

Teachers recHal hail available

Here Are The

Corduroy Slacks
YouVe Been Asking For

Pleated, zipper front slacks of 
handsome, d u r a b l e  cream 
corduroy.

$ J .9 S

Akom Pep Shirt
Akom pep shirt in choice of 
Indian red, California gold, 
Marlin blue. Desert ||n, white.

f  f  WICHITA
1

ii

•- V

■ 1

i
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Dance Plans
(Continued from P«ire 1) 

ikr. and Mrs. Max Milboum, Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Greentwnkt Mr. and 
Mrs. John Pruessner. 'Lois Bur- 
fell, Bfaxine Sargeht, Jim Tack and 
Lester Rosen.

Chartered busses will leare down 
town Wichita at 8:15 p. m. that 
OTening for those who do not have 
transportation to (he Blue Moon.

There will be no table reserva
tions. Admission is |2.50 couple 
and one member of the couple 
must be enrolled at ,the present 
time in the University'of wMchita. 
Activity tickets will be checked 
at the door in order to assure no 
Tickets for the dance may be

purchased at the door or in the 
alt^na office on the campus.

Other members o f the varsity 
committee are Shirley FIshet, Pi — '---------- ; 

CaRipus Party

Milboum,« Mr. and Mrs. T. L. 
Givens and Professor E. Savaino 
and Miss Alma Eikerman.

Amefra; Jane Mueller, Indepen
dent Students Association: Bar
bara Gwinn, Sorosis; Dana Wallen
stein. Alpha Tau S i^ a ;  Bett>' 
Henderson. Epsilon Kappa Rho: 
Virjril Parker, Men of Webster; 
Dan Dwyer, Phi Upsilon Sigma; 
and T. J. Curry, Alpha Gamma 
Gamma.

Chaperones for the dance are 
Dr. and Mrs. Del Hitchner, Dr. 
and Mrs. C. C  McDonald. Dr. and 
Mrs. Reece T. Marsh, Dr. and 
Mrs. F. J. Nock, Dr. and Mrs. 
F. L. Whan. Professor and Mrs. 
H. F. Corbin. Mr. and Mrs. Max

(Continued from Page 1) 
faculty on administrative matters.

5., Dorms for out-of-state stu
dents.

6. System of tutoring for vet
erans.

Chairman of the Campus Coall-1 
tion, Mary Lou Hobson, stated,' 
“ We feel by election of our candi
dates that our program and plat
form will not only increase educa
tional advantages on the campus.* 
but will also improve the social' 
activities."

Oklahoma A & M
(Continue! from Page 6) 

i center, was the scoring leader for 
' the Shockers against Drake with 
seven points Walt Knocke, six 
foot, three i» ch forward, and Ray 
and lost six. The Aggie list of 
ter have both shown up well in 
several of the past games.

The Shockers in all games 
played this season have won six 
and lost five. The Aggie list of 
victims contains some of the top 
quintets of the nation including 
Kentucky, Kansas, Rice and Texas. 
They have a total of 11 wins and 
two defeats on their record.

The two teams have previously 
met four times, with the first

January \A

meeting in 1941. The «  
have never been able . 
on top in the game? ^  
mighty Aggies, but la«t3 
they played the StiUwSLl 
its two closest games 
son. losing stuTibohily M! 
52-41 and 35-24. ^

»  tomorrow nirtf.
the WichiUns out oftL  

spurt Valley conference W  
tion to dropping the a IJ L i 
in national rankings, am ' 
the Shocker rating up

0*1 TIdMti
G eorp  Tftsworth, sophoim 

the college of Fine Arte ^  
sent a full piano recital n  
Library Club of Wichita i 
4̂, He 18 studying under 
Puliot.

^ 4 ^
Sin

V

1
f

I 1?:

:L

w - r - , ;

k : ■

n - :

Foeftt
ACTIVITIU OF 

TH I LOCAL CHAFTIM
• .. Mrva Hm  M tlM 's 1,070 c m iiHm

• •. art tM ftd by veleiiNer watfcars wba earnr 
M  Hm  yeor-'rottnd flglif •falnsl HifmHIe 
paralysis la Hisir araa

• .. iM la  f0 %  af tba aiaaay raliad tbraaah 
tfca aanaal March af Dimaa fa p r a ^  lbs 
aM ragaitad by "palla" vldtaN rapardlaM 
of an* race, craad ar calar. AsslUaata la- 
tladts paymtnf far bospHalIsatloa, mad|. 
cal, aarslaB aad physical tharapy ssrvfco, 

aithapadlc appllaacts and fraaspertatloa la
oad from heci aad ellatcs
• ..p r o ]^  rasplrators, tharapaoHc agalpaitaf
aad ether apparatus nttdad by lasHtafiam

■n fhs fraafmtnf af " p ^ "  paHtnN
••••ra rtady at all Hmts far aatbraaks af 

tiva all potsIMa aid ta lacal aiadl. 
m I aad htalHi anHiarlHas and previds 
fanA, eguipment and tachnldans whsravsr 
naadsd

< .. finance fratning caarsas la madam traaf* 
mcfrt Itehalgoas Hiraaph schatarshlm ^  
gaaliflcd ptisans

• •. fO'Opsrets with sfata and eoanty rshabflt*
eisnelts by rafarrinp to haadl- 

cappad peOos" wba n ^  ossislaaea In be* 
cemiai ssR-toppartinfl

• • .ca-o|M ^ with local haafth aatbarMss,
Clntaln an adacatfan taf^^  prograai H  

9  Hia pabNc fptty fnfamiad Oh “ paHt"

Thara's • Wor 
to Bi Won 

A|«lnit POLIO

. 4

i  ’

V ’’"" r  r  r  • ■Th,. v , «

Pan-Hellenic Council Alni,.. t
Student CouncU *̂*’*“‘ S “u ”’®

1,1 ,1 40*,. /  Alpha Gamma Gamma „Independent Student Asso. î pBilon Kappa Rho
Phi Upsilon Sigrma Pi Kappa Psi Websl

Sorosis
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